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THE IMPERIAL DISAPPEARANCE.
Of all the interesting and remarkablefeatures

of the war now raging in France, none are so
striking - as- the sudden and apparently total
collapse of Napoleonism. Five or - six
weeks have passed since Napoleon plunged
France and Prussia into this terrible conflict,
and through the lapse of this short period the
Emperor has faded rapidly out of sight, until
he and the' idea which •he' represented have"
wholly disappearedfrom the scene, and a new
form•of geverument,,to all practidal .intent, is
steadily rising into definite shape, and filling
the canvass upon which the brilliantpicture .®f
aspurious Napolecinism has glittered before the
world, fora score _of years. France, to-day,
presents a grand " dissolving view" of Govern-
ment, in which the last phase of Napoleonism
is, almost without a shock to the political
System of France, merging and disappearing
into-:soiree new- fOrm,•-•wlaicir- mays, be .Orlean--
ism, or may be.Republicanism.

This •was the •Emperor's war. Restless
ambition, arrogant assumption of dictatorial
control of neighboring powers, a groundless be-
lief in his personal military greatness,
a blind determination to perpetuate his
dynasty, by winning military éclat for his
son, drove him on Into precipitating France
into a causeless war, for which she was not pre-
pared, with a great nation whose social system
keeps heralways ready to defend herself, and
who could -promptly confront him in the triple
armoriafa just_quarrel,'

With all the pomp and circumstance of a
-great- conqueror,--Louis Napoleon-put-himself-
at the head of the French armies, and hastened
-to lead Medi• 'acrogaTthe Rhine. At the.little
affair of Saarbrtick he and his son were the
central figures of the scene. He hastened to
dazzle France and the world with the brilliant
spectacle of the Emperor and the Imperial
Prince under fire. Then came Wissembourg
and Woerth; and once more theEmperor
flashes up with characteristic heroics, as. he--
"goes to place himself at the centre of the
position." The picture is beginning to fade.
The Prussian moves down upon Metz, and
once more the ill-fated Emperor speaks,
as he moves farther into the back-ground,going,
"to meet invasion," with his face turned
toward Paris. At Gravelotte we have a pass-
ing glimpse of him, as he scurries to the rear
in his carriage in a midnight flight through the
Prussian out-posts, There he disappears.
Newspaper correspondents refer to him as
being here and there, not knowing where he
is, until he is spoken of as being "at Rheims
'incognito." Paris, under an Orleanist leader,
puts herself bin order for a siege, without the
Emperor. The armies assemble, organize,
matatuvre, tight, without the Emperor.
" Trochu," "Bazaine," "MacMahon," are the
watchwords of the French, not "Napoleon."
The Cops Legislatif breathes freer as it
grows conscious of the dying dynasty.
and becomes daily more bold in its denunciation
of Imperialism and its assertion of the people's
share in the government. The Imperial tele-
grams are laughed to scorn in the cafes and
on the boulevards, or were laughed to scorn
until they ceased and were forgotten in the
hurly-burly of the impending siege.
Official despatches from the "Headquarters in
the Field," go to Berlin signed by the kingly
" William." Palikao is rudely interrogated by
the Left to know Whether . his news bears the
signature of Bazaine. Le Silas disposes of
the news that the Imperial headquarters are at
Rheims, with a curt " Who cares ?" "Imperial
headquarters can only he a superfluity, an em-
barrassment, a pretext for losing battles."

All this marks the disappearance of Imperi_
alism from France so clearly, that forecasting
men are already writing the political obituaries
of Napoleon. Whatever France may do in the
national crisis that Napoleon has precipitated
upon her, she must and will do for herself. If

-"she falls she-will—let-the-curse of-her humiliaz--
tion fall upon him. If she triumphs—and no
man can yet certainly read the end of the
struggle—she will give no thanks to the Napo-

She may go back to the house of
Orleans, and try that monarchy again ; or she
may go forward to a Republicanism which will
spoil the plans of the "Emperor; of Ger-
many." But she fll not put herself
again under the Imperialism that has cut so
sorry a figure on her battle-fields, upon which
she will charge all the ills that must conic from
either victory or defeat, after such a bloody,
costly war.

There is nothing of the ideal Napoleon in
the history of these past weeks. King William
and the Crown Prince have been theNapoleons
of the campaign. And as the world looks on
and sees the harassed, worn, beaten, and now
neglected Emperor fading away from I, the
centre of the position," it takes up the old
doubt again and wonders whether this can be
the Corsican blood that blazedacross the.bridge
at Lodi, and won the: long series of brilliant
victories that, madeFrance glorious:in the eyea
of the :whole world. The history of the present

• Franco-Prussian war, thus far, stamps the
NaPoleonism of 1816-with- sometblug of that
".Dutch courage" which may possibly belong,
by birth-right, to the would-be Co stir of modern
Rance.

THE ADVANCE ON PARILN
The glimpses of thA 'situation in France,

afforded' by this"'morning's despatches; -are
slight-and-unsatisfactory; -but-yet -they give- us
some notionof the actual state of affairs. The
important feat Ls that there has been a general
advance of the Prussians. It is a' arent that

an.immense force of the reserves, of which
there is an overwhelming supply, has been
brought up from the Rhine and has taken
position in front of Metz. This army • has
been united with one corps of the old army of
General Steinmetand charged with the duty-
of taking care of Bazaine. The rest of the
Prussian army, under Prince Frederick Charles
or General Steinmetz, bas advanced—toward-
Paris as far as Bar-le-DuC,"where theKing has
established his headquarters. This place, it
will be remembered, is immediately southwest
of Chalons, and is only one hundred and
twenty-five miles fiom Parl. This advance
movement is made, of course, for the purpose
of_supporting the Crown Prince, of whom we
kri'ow only this much, that he has pursued
MacMahon nearly' to Rheims, and that MacMa-
hen has evacuated that city without strikiug.a
blow. The Prussians, then, have two strong
lines; one in front of Metz, and and another
reaching along the Marne river from Rheims,
through Chalons probably toVitry-le-Franeals.

What the next movement will be —whether
directly on to Paris or not,—we can only con-
jecture. If we knew positively where Mac-
Mahon is, the question might easily be de-
cided. It is in doubt whether he has gone to
Mez4;res, and from thence. made an effort to
reach Bazaine, or whether he has withdrawn
to the northwest toSoissons,where he can com-
mand the railroads and highways direct to
Paris and Rheims, We incline to believe that
he hasleft-Bazaine to his fate, finding it im-
possible to reach him, .and has adopted the
Jatterconrse,going either to Soissons or further
to the northwest, so as to increase his railway
communication with the capital. This would
give him a position upon the flank of any
army marching toward Paris, and would make
such an advance very unsafe, unless the flank
was protected by an enormous force. It may
be that this duty.of protection devolves upon
the CrownPrince, who clings closely to Mac-
-Mahon, _ and .that his _army Will hold ~.the
Yrenehinaiiin eiieek while the forge at Bar-le
Blue advances to Paris.. Whether the Prus-
sian army at the latter place is strong enough
to attack the capital, of course we cannot tell.
We think it may be ; for with Bazaine shut
up hopelessly at Metz, and MacMalion threat-
ened face toface with a force equal, if not su-
perior, to his own, the main body of the Prus-
sians would have nothing to encounter but the
raw levies, poorly armed, inefficient and with-
out discipline, which throng the fortifications of
the capital.

Miriam song of, triumib; guided by the baoa.
of Biggs! What will foreign nations say to
such a spectacle? will the Muse of
History regard such'wholesale slaughter?- What '
will become.of the navigation of the Potomac?
If Biggs is elected, we hope the House Com-
mittee on Commerce will hie- to Delaware and
offer to Biggs glittering hoards of goldas an
inducemi3nt -to —withhold —his---revelfitleirsan=

keep the people from "arousing en masse " and
permanently obstructing the channel of the
noble Potomac, ruining the navigation and de-
stroying the herring fisheries. Few men have
held such power of life and death in their
hands as Biggs, and he must'be bought off or
crushed or this happy land will be blighted
and cursed. He can be hushed with money
if he is like other Delaware Democrats. Del-
aware is the only State in the Union in which
men sell their votes openly at the polls. Such
transactions are as common in the lower
counties, as the purchase and sale of dry
goods ; and Biggs understands the business
thoroughly\

But Biggs has another complaint. He is
the sworn enemy of the negro and of the Fif-
teenth Amendment. Said Biggs at Dover: "In
the presence of this people and Almighty God,
I declare the Fifteenth Amendment a mon-
strous fraud;" and then Higgi;''bursting into
a strain of rapt eloquence—rapt at least for
Delaware—ejaculated : " Rear, Oh Earth, and
give ear, Oh Heavens !, (,Big-gtes. Aluotation is
not:exactly-straight, but never mihd;...distor.
tions of Scripture are. not noticed, by the. un-
familiar ear of the DelawareDemocracy),
the Senate of the United States sits a dirty,
thieving, lousy nigger preacher combing his

_lousy wool in that august body !" The pro-
priety of invoking Heaven and Earth to listen
to such a disgusting piece of intelligence is not
exactly manifest, but we must make an al-
lowance for the frenzy of Biggs, and under-
stand that this is merely his method of ex-
pressing his determinatiim.to root put_; Revels
froin the Senate, and to strike the Fifteenth
Amendment from the Constitution. Possibly
Senator Revels can defendhimselffrom .the bel-
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In brief then the situation is this : Bazaine is
kept in perilnus idleness in one place,; Mac-
Mahon -apparently.. is-driven-into a.--.corner in
another; and ifhe reaches Paris the effect will
only be to add the force of 'the Crown Prince
,to the assailing army--and there is a huge
Prussian army marching to the capital with-
out an obstacle in its path. It is masterly and

won4Fful generalship which thus drives two,
great armies from the field into helpless posi-
tions, and opens 3 clear road to the invading
host-. Napoleon the First never performed a
more brilliant strategic feat than this.

In the meantime Paris dimly comprehends
the situation, despite the lying declarations of
the Ministers and the refusal to publish-des-
patches from the army. The peasantry are
destroying everything in the path of the invad-
ers which would be likely to assist them, and
the whole country between Chalons and the
capital is being devastated and ruined. In the
fortifications,men are working with the energy
of desperation, and there seems to be an ear-
nest, heroic determination to defend the city to
the last extremity. There will be hard fight-
ing there, and such sturdy opposition as men
can give who realize that they are fighting for
their homes and for the salvation of their coun-
try, and who hate the" invaders with bitterest
hatred. We fear it will not avail much, how-
ever. The Prussians are old soldiers, and
their opponents are poorly armed, undisciplined
civilians. If the Prussians appear before
Paris, and MacMahon does not come with his
army, the city is lost. The war will end if
the men in the fortifications are the last hope
of France.

ligerent Biggs ; if he had not more sense
and nice gentlemanly instinct° the ne-
groes of the country would have- good
reason to be ashamed of him; but_when Biggs
attacks the Constitution of our beloved coun-
try we must "arouse en masse" and rush to
its defence. We call upon the Republicans of
Delaware to save us from Biggs ; to protect the
Constitution from Lis assaults; to. keeP 'Con-
gress and the Cabinet out of a watery grave ;

to guard with care the navigation of the
Ilotomac._ _We _.bane__ reach _

Biggs,,or anarchy and death! We must fight
this battle as men who are on the brink of
destruction.

Seriously, is it not strange that Slid] a ridicu-
lous donkey as this Democratic Biggs Should
ever have the support and ,ountenaneßofany
community of American citizens? We ven-
ture to say, however, that Biggs will receive
nearly the whole Democratic vote in Delaware,
and will be regarded ti avast majority of the
members of the party as a competent and
worthy man. Volumes could not do more to
prove the Ignorance and stupidity of the people
who maintain the Democratic, party in Dela-
ware. If this man is re-elected,the State will
be disgraced even more than it was by his
former election, and by the drunken orgies of
Senator Saulsbury.

POLICE MANNERS.
Taking it at its best, the performances Of

Sergeant Coates and Officers_ Penderville and
Doran, of the Fourth Police District, yesterday,
in> the matter of the arrest of a drUnken dray-
man, do not reflect much credit upon the
police force of Philadelphia. Two officers,
taking an intoxicated man into custody, pro-
ceed to beat him over thebeadwith their clubs
or billies, inflicting numerous severe cuts and
bruises. Citizens calling at the station-house
to remonstrate against this ill usage, and to
protect the prisoner's rights, are ordered out of
the house, and a respectable lawyer who is
present professionally is told to " get out of
here or I'll put a head on you," followed up
with the choice remark that " I don't care for
the Mayor orany other man, and I will flaht
any one of youfor ten dollars, right out here
in the yard," or as this elegant sergeant him-
self puts it, "If t was not for the position I
bold I would take you in the yard and skin
you in about two minutes." . Mr. Sergeant
Coats says that the lawyer was very abusive
and remarked "If you 'were from
behind that desk I would mash
your nose !" When we mention that
the lawyer in question was George D. Stroud,
Esq., the son of Judge Stroud, and an amiable
and courteous gentleman, Sergeant Coates be-
comes supremely ridiculous.

On the side of the officers it may be said
that they have no power to accept bail, and are
not bound to procure special hearings for
prisoners, except' at Speeffied- hourB in the - day.
But beyond this qualification we can suggest
no excuse for the officers, either sergeant or
patrolmen, unless they can prove that they
were drunk and did not know what they were
about.

THE

THE INCENDIARY BIGGS
After nominating Ponder, brother-in-law of

the Saulsburys as candidate for governor of
Delaware, onWednesday, the Democratic con-
vention atDoverrenominated Mr.B. T.Biggs as
the Democratic candidate for Congress. We
do notknow what relationship exists between
Biggs and the Saulsbury family, but- we take
for granted, as a mere matter of course, that
Biggs either has the Saulsbury blood in his
veins or is allied to the family by marriage.
Such a connection with the cheap aristocracy
of lower Delaware is necessary to procure po-
litical success. We have littlefear that Biggs
will be re-elected, not because he is a self-pro-
nounced ass, for the Delaware Democracy are
not sufficiently intelligent to make such a rea-
son an objection and they have sent:.*Biggs to
Congress -before, but because we-'' believe
the Republicans, re-inforced by the
negro vote, will carry the State
at the next election, and send Mr. Heald, a
gentleman of great ability, to Congress. The
election of Dlr•. Heald becomes more impera-
tively necessary now that Biggs has been re-
nominated; for ifBiggs goes to Congress again
there will be trouble. Biggs is an incendiarist.
Biggs has in his possession important State se-
crets, which are the property of no other De-
mocrat; and if he gets to Washington again, he
intends to reveal them and use the damning
evidence to destroy Congress,the Cabinet and
the Republican party. A hint of the myste-
rious knowledge which Biggs conceals within
the recesses of his patriotic soul is given in his
speech before the Saulsbury Convention at
Dover. Thus Biggs: "If the people knew
as much as I do of the corruption and extrava-
gance of the Black Republican Congress, they
would arouse en nutsBe and take Grant and
his corrupt Cabinet, and Congress, with the
exception of the Democratic members, and

' throw the whole corrupt Mass itito.the
tomac river."

STORAGE

FOR SALE.

We seem to be getting along so comfortably
now, even with these terrible) secrets unre-
vesled, that it would be a base deed to permit
the mysterious Biggs to divulge the truth and
provoke such an outburst of popular wrath as
he describes. It will be a sad day for this
country whenBiggs plays the part of MoseS,
and, standing poised gracefully upon the balus-
trade of the Long Bridge, waves his wand
and-closes the-waters of- the Potomac -aver the
Cabinet and the Republican faction in Con=
greys, while the immaculate -Democratic Con-
gressmeni-- standin‘: u ion the shore chant a

It is 'very poor satisfaction to the citizens of
Philadelphia to have such fellows as these
brought up before the Mayor, and reprimanded,
suspended or dismissed. If they were excep-
tional cases, this would be all very well, but
there are, very unfortunately, too many such
cases as this occurring, which. indicate the
total unfitness of a very considerable part of
the force for their position. •

The conduct of the patrolmen was unpar-
donably brutal. A man must needs be a good
deal of a savage to beat a drunken man over
the head with a billy or club, in order to sober
him enough to induce him to submit to arrest.
And a sergeant of police who does not know
that citizens have a right to come to his sta-
tion-house and to make inquirteg in such a
case as this, without being bullied and threa.
ened and blackguarded, proves hiniself wholly
unfit for any nubile. office. if the gentlenien
were somewhat excited at witnessing the bru-
tality of the officers, and at the insolent ma-m:
ners of the sergeant, they were not very much
to blame ; and we trust that Mayor Fox will
make such

sort
,_oxampleL of this case as will

check this iort of thing among the police, anti
relieve citizens who desire to see the laws
properly enforced from the fear of meetina
With similar treatment to that which was ei-
hibited yesterday al-- the-Fourth. District Sta-

.

tion-bouse.
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W. & B.'S Traveling Suits,
from $8 to $lB. Wanamaker.

Office Suits,
from $7 50 to $l7 50. and

W. & B.'S Business Suite, •

from $7 to $l7.
W. & B.'S Working Sults,

from $6 50 to $l6 50. Oak
Duck Suits;

from $6 to $l6.
Linen Suits,

from $4 to $l4.
Youths' Suits,

from $5 to $l5.
Boys' Suits,

from $3 50 to $l3 50. Market
W. & B.'S Children's Suits,

from $2 50 to $l2 50. Ste.

Brown,

The Largest Clothing House in America.

CLOTHES
for sale at

• : RincEs
AT THE GREAT BROWN HALL,

The popularity of our Clothes is due to their
excellence, and to the popular prices,

at which we sell them. More
popular thanever are the

Summer Suits which
are now going off

at a most

AWFUL REDUCTION
for the sake of

" 'Ont. 'the. "..

balance of the Summer
stock. The public shall have

this stock at their own price. We
will not stand abbutafew dollars now.

Come and see the goods, and how we
have marked them down.

No cheaper clothes to be purchased anywhere.
No finer suits than these in the world.

No more beautiful fits than these.
Cheaper than ever!

Come! Come!
COME! •

Come in a hurry if you want those cheap
_Summer Suits.

07,0 atwilit6
GREAT BROWN HALL,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

CHARLES STOKES &

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,
No. e24 CHESTNUT STREET,

'PHILADELPHIA.

Continental Hotel Building. ;en tf

CRESCENT.

apl3 wf m 6mrp

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. May
be had in separate rooms or collectively of

TRUNLIN & SHAW, -

N . 886 MARKET STREET.
Raving a privatewatchman, and an employe residing

on the premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery. jy7 tf

-11BROWN STONE RESIDENCEfr,
• FOR S ALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories and

Mansard roof ; very commodious, furnished with overt
modern convenience, and built In a very superior and
substantial manner. Lot 2il feet front by 700 feet deep I,
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brick
Stable and Coach Rouse.

J. M. GUMMEY & SONS,
733 WALNUT Street.

au94 tfrp

OR FOR SALE LOW, AND ON EASY
TERDII3, Dwelling

N0.2219 SPRUCE STREET.
Lot, 20 by 100 feet. Four-story Mansard roof ; three-
story double back buildinga. This house ill complete In
every modern,couvenierice. Apply to J. B. SPACK•
MAN, N0.911 Walnut street, au2d,f m w,At"

TREGO'S TEARERRY TOOTHWASEL—
It is the most pleasant. cheapest and best dentifrice

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
•It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!

Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I
Purifies and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartard-
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Teeth I
Is a Superior Article for Children)

Sold by all Druggsts.
A. M. WILSON, Proprietor

mhl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets. PhiWeir
OL OILED CAMP-MEETING,AT EVER-
ETT GROVE, MEDIA.—Tbe Camp to be continued

for several days. 'Trains will leave the Depot, Thirty-
first and Chestnut streets, on SUNDAY, August 28th.
1870,at 8.00 A. 21., 10 00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. Tickets
will be sold o,lfrediacud rates. .au26-20'.. : WM. MAXWELt..4, Miniter.
TE,E NAP OF A CARPT IS NOT

worn off by the Patent Sweeping Machines
much as by brooms, for they lightly sweep the duet ate
dirt into the pans instead of pressing thorn into thefibre
ice)aby TRUMAN & SHAW, No. SU Eight Thirty

Market Meet. below Ninth, Philadelphia.

TrEYS-FOR -LOCKST NIGHT-LATCHE,S,-
.11 Padlocks, Wixom, et0..0 large earletytand other
Hardware, for solo by TRUMAN dc SHAW, No.
(Eight Thirty•five) Market stroot,bolow Nioh.
TTPRIG HT AND• ANGULAR BORING
IL) •Machines, Angers, Auger Bits, Centre, Gouge,
Shell, Spoon, Snail, Rimmor, Counternink, Screw-
driver, and other Srace:Bits. A variety of Self•centerlng
And other Braces, and if general variety of Careentern'
Tools, for.onto by TRUIIIAN Rt. SHAW, No. 835 (Eight
Thirty-live) Market street, below Ninth. '

WED DIN 0- AND ENGAGEMENT
Rings of solid 18 karat fine Gold—a specialty; a

'full assortmentofsizes, and no charge for engraving
Bathes, Ac. HBROTER; fdakers,

m24 r tf 324 011estnut atreet.below Fourth,

THE FINE ARM

COLLEGE OF ST. • BORROMEO.
New Photographic Views of the ..

t3T. BORROMEO COLLEGE.
For the Stereoscope 25 cents each.
Also, larger, mounted 25 cents each.

The Best Map of the

SEAT OF WAR IN EUROPE,
$1 50 Each.

DICKENS'S LAST PORTRAIT.
JAMES S.EARLE & SONS,
Looking-Glass Wareroome and Gallery of

Paintings,
816 Chestnut Street.

PAPER. HANGING'S.

PAPER .HANGINGS
TIIAT WILL

After years of experiment we can now offer
to the trade and public Patent Washable Plain
Tints, which we guarantee will stand washing
with a soft brush or sponge, and which require
no preparation previous to or after hanging.
They need no varnishing, thus preserving their
delicate shades free front the hard gloss which is
given by varnish.

'WHOLESALE AND WETA.IL AT

JOHNfl. -LONGSTRETH'S
N0.12-North Third Street,

.Sole T
aulsl2tipi

COPARTNERSHIP

The Co-partnership between

GEO. E. SAIIERMANN le F. A. NORTH,
Trading as O. ANDRE di CO., having expired by limita-
tion, the undersigned has removed to the attractive and
convenient store

1026 CHESTNUT STREk_IT,
where he will- continuo- Importing, Publishing and
Dealing in
Sheet Music and all hlnde of Musical

Merchandise.
Having bad the general supervision and management

of the business-of-the-latefirm. he hopes, bymaremitting
attention, to retain a liberal share of the public pa-
tronage, which he respectfully solicits. •

F. A.•NORFIK. -
N. B.—Alr. Andre had no interest in the lute firm

bearing his name.
auld Imryd•

GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD.

FALL NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.

THE NEW "KENSINGTON" SCARF.
,all w tm tfrp§

Notice to Gentlemen.

JNO. C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth St.,

Would particularly Inviteattention to hit;

Improved Pfitteru Shoulder-Seam

SHIRT.
MADE FROM THE BEST MATERIAL.

WORK: DONE .131' HAND,
7HE CUTAND FINISH OF WHICH CANNOTBE

EXCELLED.
Warranted to Fit and irive Satisfaction.

Aid°, to a large and well-selected Stock of -

SUMMER UNDI-4:ROLOTHING
CONSISTING OF

Gauze-Merino, Silk, Cotton Undershirts
and Drawers,

BESIDES
HOSIERY, GLOVES, Etc.

nol2 fm w Inn
FURNITURE, &C.

PURCHASERS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And the various styles of

Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Washstands, Wardrobes, &C.,

Finished in imitation of Walnut, Maple or other "hard
woods," and now generally known as " Imitation'
or " Painted" Furniture, are hereby informed that

very article of our:manufacture is
Stamped with oar Initials and Trade.

Mark,
And those who wish to obtain goods of our make (there
being, at the present time, numerous imitations in the
market), should invariably ask the dealer of whom they

are purchasing to exhibit our stamp on the goods, and
take no other. no matter what representation.) may be
made concerning them.

KILBURN & GATES.
TVholesale Manufacturers of Cottage Furniture,

No. 619 MARKET STREET.
PMILADELPmw'Prarp

1316 CHESTNUT STREET. 1316

JOHN M. GARDNER
Offers anEntire New Stock of

SPLENDID

FURNITUREAND UPHOLSTERY
NEW IN DESIGNS,

ILICII IN QUALITY,
FINE IN FINISH,

AND LOW IN PRICE
Theabove points being well appreciated, induce met

keep these facts before the people that I may continue
to receive their patronage, promising prompt attention
to all order. entrusted to me.

eS-wfmr.tlmid
MiIM3M

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes, Telescopes, Thermometers, Mathematical
Surveying,Philosophical and Drawing Instruments a
reduced prices.

JAMES W. QEEEN it CO.,
924 Chestnut Street.

jylllVrP5 •
•

-

AII TIGHT JARS,t

JELLY TUMBLERS.
GRIFFITH & PAGE.

1004 Arch street

rpHoMAs DEPITY, •
-97 SMith- Second-streetabove Obestrint-,-hlui jug

opened with a largo and well-selected stock of Foreign
and Domeetlo OABPETINGS, of choice styles and
qualities. Also, WINDOW SHADES, RUGS, MATH
STAIR HODS, km, &c., all of which ho will sell at the
very LOB EST' GASH PRIDES. 24-3trp*

CONDENSED 1111LIC, EAGLE BRAND—
The very best articlo for travelers, nfanto,

h ealo's Idilk' Substltiato; Patent -Barley, Fresh' Oat
eal, Bermuda Arrowroot, Sic. J..lquld Rennet and

Flavoring Extract& Forsalm by JA MEE; T. EMINN
-IN-:entree-Bread and Spruce reetw ,

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE
prices—Saddlery, Harness.and- florse..oear of

ffids,-st -11NEASS', No. 1126 Market street. Big
horde in WO door.

OLD GOVERNMENT

JAVA COFFER
VERY FINE

OLD MOCHA COFFEE'

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY.
Pure Cider and Wine Vinegar.

Green Ginger, Mustard Seed, Spices, &c.
All thereellteltee for Preserving and Pickling purposes.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN_ FINE _GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streetti
WINES, LIQUORS, dkc.

TUE PERFECTION OF TIIE ART

REFINING WHISKIES.

P. lILVNER,

Sole Proprietor for the State ofPenna.
OF THE

Celebrated

"P. P." WHIS lES.
This is the wily prOc4-ss in operation m the State of

Pcmistileania for lerjining 11:1114,:lo
in "ra,::cu6."

Nos. 246 S. FRONT STREET

117 DOCK STREET,
PIIILADELPHIA.

I It has been clearly demonstrated that all Liquors die.
tilled by the ordinary methods contaln.a em large per
centage of impartties ; the degree of heat that must ne-
cessarily bo employed, decomposing, disengaging and
vaporizing all the baneful elements and flexions/ gases
contained in the mash, which when condensed tone the
deleterious fusel oil so, detrimental to life and health.
omm/quer/Dr-Motors,' as ordinarily distilledoare apt,
even when only used sparingly as a stimulant, to ere/04r
NAUSEA, SICK HEADACHE, INFLA an&
RIDNEY DISEASES ; but, when indulged In to excess,
the restilt is BRAIN FEVER, DELIRIUM TREItIENtis,
APOPLEXY, INSANITY, Ac.

The " P. P." Whiskies, Onthe contrary, " stimulate
and cheer " without unduly exciting the brain or insiur-
hag the coats of the stomach. • They are relined Isom
the choicest products of the Cereals in "VACCIIO," tha
pressure of the atmosphere beingreduced from] lbs. to 2
lbs. to the square inch ; consequently a temperature of
only about Pt/degrees of brat is required in theoperation.
The procesa $5 entirely mechanical, no ACIDS, CHAR-
COAL, ESSENCES, EXTRACTS, DRUGS OR CHEMI-
CALS OF ANY DESCRIPTION BEINti USED—hence
the "P. P." Whiskies are not only delicate in flavor,
but pure, wholesome end innocuous as a beverage, re-
minim in simple purity the Ilavvr.ofAbe cereele from
which they were distilksi.

The "P. I'." Whiskite have been tested by some of
the most !minent of al. Sledical Faculty, by Analytil
cut Chemists. and by the best judges of Liquors in the
United States, and pronounce/1 ptrfetely pure and lehole-
icernr, and especially desirable for Family use and Medi,.
eat.purposes,

lilettiliera of the medical faculty, the trade, and Um
penerally are cordially invited to call and inspect

the machinery and process, and examine, the liquors,
and the impurities extracted, at the Refinery and Ware•
rooms, Non. 246 South FRONT and 117 DOCK Street.

P. lIEVNER.
aul m f tfrp

WHISKIES.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahela,

WHISKIES, . •
The product of the following Distilleries:

'A. & H. S. Overholt," '•,los. B. Finch,"
'Wm. Britton & C0.," "M. Weiss &. C0.,"
'U.. Lippincott," "Magus dc C0.,"
'Thos. Moore," "Shanton, Daly & Kern,"
'Lynchburg,' "Sherwood,"
`Mt. Vernon," "Old .Dominion,"
In store and for sale in lots to suit purchasers.

APPLY TO

BROOKE, COLKET tic CO.,
1728, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market Street,

atil2 3inrD§

SUMMER-RESORT

Ocean House,
CAPE MAY. N. J.

,Good accommodations can now ho had at this first-

LYCETT d; SAWYER, Proprietors.
,117 1014p•

LORETTO ,SPBINGS. "

Loretto Springs, CambriaCounty, Pa.,
Will be opened on the FIFTH of JULY.

For Circulars and other information, address P. O. tut
above

FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor

'SCHAUFLER'S HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Thebest location on the islandwith an A No.l table,
and the best attention paid to its guests. Eightyllna
sleeping chambers, with beds, etc., unsurpassed.

je27-Stith ALOIS SCISAUPLER, Proprietor.

SEA-SIDE - BOARDING AT FRIENDS'
Cottage, Capo bland, SO feat from the ocean. Board

greatly reduced.
au24-12t* B. P. COOK, Proprietor

TOILET SOAP

H. P. & C. E. TAYLOR,

Perfumery and Toilet Soapea
641 and 643 North Ninth street

MICHAEL 'PrEAVER.• GEO. R. B. MILER.
WEAVI3., & 00...

Rope and Twine Rauntheturere and
Reale** in 'temp and 1910 p Chandlek7,

29 North WATJGB. 28 North witeavEs.
apl tf§

PHILADELPHIA.

EDW H. FITLER & DO.,

Cordage Manufacturers and_ Dealers hi
Hempp_

23 N. Water street an
ADE
d 22 N. DlAeiataare_AvenueLPH.

EDWIN H. VITLEE CONHATi I. CLOTHIER

.1870 GET SYIOUTI. HAIRI3ei 17T AT'

noir -114.1114:ro 'Clro gtil: andinitlitirguc teuer t:.
Ladlea' and Ohildron's hair cut. Razors Rot in order..
Opon Sunday morning. No. 726 Exchango Place.

G. O. KOPP.

VOR-77TRATZELERS. - NEAT,
1: ALARMS ; will awaken atany'ltonr.

- FARB & BROTTIFIR, Importers,
j027-tfri) 324Mostuuttitraot, below 4th7

EBEGgI

SECONDEDITION
BY TELILGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS

THEWAR INFRANCE

A Doleful Cry froan Paris

The Hopes of the Country Fixed
Upon MaoMahon.

A GREAT BATTLE IMMINENT

Italy Adheres to Her Non-Intervention
Poiiep. -

- -

FROM EUROPE.

IBy tbe American Press AesuclatlonA
TILE WAIL

MacMabon's Army--No Time tobe Lost.
LONDON, Aug. 26, Noon.—The following ad-

ViCeB Lave been received hero from Paris :

The hopes of-the.country are fixed-upon
MacMalion's movements, A great battle is
imminent,not because we seek it, but because
there ii a necessity for the enemy to act
quicklyin order to be successful.

A delay of two weeks will turn the tide
against him, and inactivity by then would
give us time to form two new armies, and re-
inforce those already in the tield;consequently
a serious conflict is imminent.

Peace negotiations are still spoken of, but
unreFs disastrony-d-efU-d, we wilTihdea
nobody while tbe.enemyremains on thesoilof
Prance. N. De LaTonr D'Auv.ergne declares
this, and tbe_press unanimously-approves-his
declaration.
Xzeltlng Dehatee Inthe Corps lLesteleitlf,

The despatch terming 'A with the announce-
ment that the session of the Corps Legislatif
was a renewal of the stormy scenes of the
last few days, resulting in an amicable ad-
journment. -

Neutrality of Italy to be Preserved.
LONDON, August 2fith.—The London Tins,

of this morning, contains a despatch from its
correspondent at the Italian Capital, announ-
cing that the Italian government adheres
'firmly to its policy of non-interference be-
tween the belligerents, and declines the solici-
tation of France for the mediation of Italy,
otherpowers concurring in her favor.

The Tuna's despatch says that Prince Napa-
l eon's mission to demand assistance is, there-
fore, a-failure, Italy declining to accede.

The London Times on the War.
The London Times devotes space to another

characteristic article, going to shoW the deg-

perate straits to which the French Empire
hag been reduced. The article says the war
in France is now at the end of its first period,
which has been one of uniform disaster, un-
qualified by anything but military heroism.
The conflict has now reached its momentous
crisis, whenatapid train of events must de-
cide the war. Within ten days the Prussians
should appear before Paris. Then will arise
a moment of supreme interest for the expect-
ant world.

Anxiety for the Pope.
FLORENCE, Aug. 26.—1 t is stated that the

Jesuits in Rome are entreating the Pope to
leave for Malta.

Honor Conferred.
Baron .Von Arnim, the Envoy of the Prus-

sian government to Rome, has been gaaetted
a Count by the King for securing the non-
interference of Italy in the Continental com-
plication.

Financial.
LONDON, Aug. A 11 A. 11L—The market

opened somewhat .firmer. Consols, 911 for
money, and 91i for account. U. S. Bonds of
11462,881a88f.
BiLormo.w, Aug. al, 1.30 P. \L.—The market
is steady. Consols, 91 ; 11. S. bonds of
1862 87ia873.

PENNSYLVANIA.
[By the American Press Association.]

Dead Body Found.
SCIZANTON, August 26.—The body of a new-

born infant was found yesterdaydn the Lacka-
wanna river. There is no clue as to who is its
mother or how it came there.

Drowning* Case.
A boy, aged ton years, son of John Deva-

ney, was drowned yesterday afternoon while
bathing in Roaring Brook creek.

Laying; of a Corner-Stone.
ScriAwroN,Aug.26.—The ceremonies of lyingthe corner-stone of the Keystone Acadomy,atFactoryville, yesterday, were conducted in animposing manner by the members of theMasonic Order, three Commanderies of

Knights Templar and eight Lodges partici-pating.
One Lodge of Odd Fellows and oneLodgeof Good Templars were also in theprocession.The ceremony of laying the - corner-stonewas performed by Acting Worshipful GrandMasterWillard, of Pennsylvania,. The Ma-sonic oration was delivered by SirKnight H.B. Paine, of Wilkesbarre.
The procession was unusually fine, and wasunder the- marshalship of Sir Knight A. B.Stearns, of Scranton. • .

POTTSVILLE, Aug. 26.-Shipments of coalfor the week endyg August 2,rith, are theheaviest ever sent in one weak from this re-ginn.The-Reading-Road-carried 118,102 tons,five cwt.; the heaviest previous shipment. be-ing for the week ending July 22d, 1868, 115;934 tons, 12cwt.
FROM THE PACIFIC.

[By the American Bross Aeuociation.)
NEBRASKA.

Belenttheßxpeditlou.
OMAHA, August 26.—The Yale College Scion-.

title Expedition have returned. They willproceed west by the way. of_Fort Bridger.

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, FRiDAY, AUGUST 26, 1870.
face of the decline in bootie was wit hoot effect noon the
market. The war news reeei v ed. al thous Ii of.t usual
mixed. unsutisfectory and contmtetork character,
seeming to infer a less favorable situ-ition for:_the
French than bad loch previously reperteil,•aitted in this
decline. Fm ni tide; figure it raffled to 1174i, but went
off again, upon a still further improvement in
the Lennon market and a second ,tintel
touched 1104. 'Bert, it suff ered yet anOtherreaction and
recovered to 117.goin- off, however, toward the closeand settling to the lowest Figure upon a rumor to the
ellect that a pool is organizing to depress the price
that thin peel intend to borrow a large amount of gold
on time—theeimount named is 85,0 000°0" -and to throw
the same on the market, the sales being made at ex.
(nearingBonne. -

tore line been lees said to-day respecting the . seem-
ingly mythical pool to antra Dee the premium, which has,
so excited the marketduring the past fen days, Kiel the
course of the premium to-day does not certainly favorIts existence. There are ;many who reassert,
however, that . such • a clique has been
formed to advance the price' of geld, which may
or may not develop into an effort to make a
corner, but the prevailing impression is that only a
short turn will be attempted. • There- are unscrupulous
speculatora enough here who would not hesitate at any
scheme whereby -their own profit may be nerved, at
whatever sacrificeofprinciple; but these have a whole-same fear of Secretary Boutwell, and fully appreciate
that no Conspiracy to disturb the trade, similar to that
sof a yearago, will be suffered to gain anything like thesamehead, anti witha constant apprehension ofhis 'it'd.'dent interference in their minds will scarcely venture
very largely into any " lest it might prove an
ocean that would swallow up them and their fortunes.Foreign exchange is steady at the rates of yesterdays.
with the exception ofsterling short sight, which has
fallen offfront the demand in which it was advanced
shortly after the commencement of the war. The ship-
ment of specie to-day was $400,000.

The money market continues to work with the same
ease already noted, the general dullness on the Stock
Bxchange rendering the denier d for currency of a very
limited character. The prevailing rate on call was five
per cent., although exceptions occurred where the col-
lateral offered was governments at four per cent., and
at six percent. on stocks. -

The government market was unfavorably affectedpally in the day by the London advices exhibiting.ta
vtry considerable decline in the prices of sixty two's in
that market, and later by the large onerings at, the Sub-
Treasury. amounting In the aggregate to 46,E44,-000, which counteracted subsequent improve-
ment in London. The offerin-ts which were
distributed were, however, all close on to the market
price. The Government purchased :1,000,000 at prices
ranging from 108.78 to 109.14. Late reports from
the oilier side showing a recovery, the market here
Was firmer In the afternoon at the deeline, and closed

'll.llRD EDITION FOURTH EDITIONFROM THE WEST.
[By the American -Prone Association.]

OHIO. .

German Concert.
ciNcrs:IATI, August Mho—A grand Ger-

man patriotic concert was given, last night,
at the FCBt, Ballots this city, in aid of ther
Prussian army, and was well, attended, Over
two thousand persons being present,

Subscriptions amounting. to $2,300 were
raised. The German national hymn was intro-
duced during the evening,-to the delight-of the
audience. -

Republican Meeting.
COLUMBUS, August 26the—Atneeting,of the

Republican State Central. Committee and tbe
various Congressional nominees will be heldin
this city tci•day, to arrange for the fall cam-
paign, , . - •

-

It is understood that the case of 12r, John
A. Smith? the present unpopular candidate in
the Sixth DiStrict, will be discitssed, and that
the; Committee will unite in a request to
him to withdraw from the contest in order to'
harmonize the party in that district.

ILLINOIS.
Republican Caucus.

Et.oiN, August 26.-1 n the Republican cau-
cus here yeSterday, the Farnsworth delegates
were elected by an overwhelming majority.

lOWA.
At Murderer.

D AVENPORT, August 26.—Kennedy, charged
with the murder of his wife and two children,
has been held to bail in the SUM of 510,000.

MICHIGAN.
A Would-be Murdererand Suicide.

DErnorr, August sailor named Mar-
tin yesterday held an interview with a wife,
from whom he had been divorced, and tried
to Induce her to return and live with him.
railing in -thia, heshot--9±-..- 4-wigged-her; and
then attacked. her with a knife. Assistance
arrived, and he attempted to escape and was

when he shot himself in the head, in-
'ticting a mortal wound.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
PhUadeljpiila -Sloe

- VI EAT
k Exchange Stiles*.
.OARD. '
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PlalleAtielptiLa itione,y_Brarket.
Fa DS Y August 2611,, lEo.—The rates for money to-

day are very steady wieder a therp demand for discounts,
and 1, cry little good business paper is 'current at lees
than eight per cent. Many of the banks have
stint down on discounts altogether.ex-
cept for short datesand favored customers. Outside
paper rules as usual very irregular on the street, and
_the close scrutiny_ofall oiled Inn! ASTI certitin.cluss
-ofborrowers in styling the market tight. Nearly all thebanks are complaining ofa Short supply.

Gold Isactive and steady, opening at declined to
}e,-ads anced-te -.7i-rand closed at I

Governmentbonds are quiet at a slight advance.
Stocks were dull. but firm. In State loans there were

sales of the war coupons--at'-104-;-- and-- State -Sixesilirst
series, at 104q. City Sixes, new, brought 101:44%. Le-
high gold loan changed kande etaii.

Heading was yniet with sales at Pennsylvania
-sold at 156,:i, and OilGreek and Allegheny-at 41.1 i-.

Canal shares were quite 'lull, dales of Schuylkill
Preferredat 16%. No further transactions.

Messrs. Dv haven Brotner.N 0. sti tioutti Third street,
make the followingquotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United States hires of Mil. 114iia1lt1i;
do. do. 1852, 1117 a112; do. do. 1854. 110341111; do. do.
1868, 111a111.14: do. do. 1866. new. 1091ia110; do. do.
1867, new. 16971a1101i• do. 1868 do. 110a110.14: do. do.

a's. 10-40e. IteNalo9: U. B. 30 year6per cent. curreucy,1118ialllY; Due Compound Internet Notes, Gold,115:n11631: tillyer. 11111114: Union Pacific Railroad
let M. Bonds, 8000.820; Central Pacific Baliroaid, 87515885,
UnionPacific Land GrantDonde, 730a770.

Jay Cooke & Go. eitiote Governmentsiscnrities &c., to-
day.as follows • United States 6e. 1881, 114.1614114;11 15.37's
of 1E63,111'ha112.14: do. Wt. 1107;a111'4; do: 1866,
111%; do. July, 1865. 109.11a110 '

.• do. 1861, 110a1103i;
do 1835, • 1101ialinii; Ten-forties, 1687151004 ;

111:4017. : Gold. 116%.
D. C: Wharton Smith8 CO.'rsbanke, 121 South Third

street., quote at 10 o'clockas follows: Gold. 116'4';
0. 13. Sixes, 1881, 114...:‘114l.:: do. do. 5-205.1862. 1Wiall2 ;
do. do., 156.1, do. do., 1A65, 111.i0.111."4; do. do.
July, 1565. 110a1103j• do. do.. 1567,116.3110';; do. do.,
1&.8, 110.,..;a11WA; 10:40, 1081;a100; do. do. Currency 6a,
1113,.e112.

New Crop Cotton. Thefirst new Cotton In Philadel-
phia was received yesterday from Charleston, by Messrs.
11 Slums Son.% -Itelassed middling and V/ ill purchas-
ed hy the well-known Manufactures, Messrs. D. aC.
K elly. of Kelly‘ Die, at 21c,

The following -id the inspection of flour and meal for
the week ending Ang. 25, 160:
Barrels of Superfine__

........ ...........

du. Rye 66
do. Condemned.. 59

PhiladelphiaProduce Market.
F at DA 1" . Aug. 26 —There is no essential change to re-

cern in the Flour market, the amount being extremely
limited both for shipment and home consumption,but
prices have undergone no quotable change. About 7(XI
barrels were disposed of, including Superfine, at

25a5 per barrel; Extra at $5 7506 12.,4i; Spring
Wheat Extra Family at $6 25a6 75; Pennsylvania do.
do. at $757 GO; Indiana and Ohio do. do. at $6 50a7 50—
the former Score for lea grade—and fancy brands at
$7 75a8 CO. No change in Rye Flour or Corn Sleal.

The Si heat market is extremely quiet, the supply be-
ing largely in excess of the demand. Sales ofLOW bush.
Indiana bed at $1 41a1 42; 10,000 bushels do. do. on se-
cret terms, and some Kentucky White at $1 65.Eye is doll and nominal. Corn is inlimited request at the late decline. Sales of 3,000 bush-
els at 55 cents for Seth:m.snd 59a91 cents for Western
mixed. Oats aro lessi active. Sales of old Pennsylvania
tit and new estern at 47a50 cents. Prices of
Barle,y and Malt are nominal.

Whisky is dull, and Western iron-bound is nominal at
92c.

litarkete by Telegraph.
[Breast Deenatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Maw Yokk, Aug. 26, 12% P. M.—Cotton .—The market
this morning was dull andprices heavy. Sales ofabout3:0 bales.. We quote as follows: , Middling - Uplands,
19.,ic.;Middling Orleans, 20.

lour, etc.—Receipts, 17,000 barrels. The marketfor
shipping extras is fairly active and a shade firmer.
Other brands are dull and unchanged. The sales are
8,101 barrels at 84 toes 40 for Sour; e 4 21a5 00 for
iso. 2 ; 85 35a5 75 for Superfine; SO 7511.1 00
for State Extra brands; 86 20a6 60 for State Fancy
do.; 85 60a/3 95 for Western Shipping Extras;
$G 30a6 Ell for good to choice Spring Wneat Extras:
85 85a7 50 for Minnesota and lowa Extras; 86- 20a 7 00 for Extra Amber Indiana. Ohio and Michi-
gan; es 30a5 65 for Oblo, Indiana and Illinois Superfine;

5 90e6 25 for OhioRoundtHoop, Extra Shipping);
6 2586 65 for Ohio ExtraTradebrands; 86 35a6 68 for
•bite Vbeat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan;

87 20a7 e 5 for Double"' Extra-64M. do.; $6 3.5a7 15 for
St. Louie Bilittle—Extras:, 87 60a5 90 for St. Louis,
Double Extras;• 87 7514 00 for St. Louis, Triple
Extras ; Is 6 10a8 75 for Genesee, Extra brands.
Southern Flour is dull and unchanged.
Sales, of 300 barrels at 85:: 40 a B._ 6,60
for Baltimore. Alexandria and Georgetown,
mixed to good Superfine; 86 25a9 50 for do. do. Extra
and Family ; 86 45a86 90 for Fredericksburg andPetersburg Country; B—a for Richmond
Country, Superfine ; 80 25a7 GO for Richmond Country,
Extra ; 6'5 E0a775 for Brandywine ; B—a for Geor-
gia and Tennessee, Superfine; es 25a 7 70 for do. do.
Extra and Family. Rye Flour Is quiet but steeply.
Sales of 200 Mils. at 84 2.5a1 50 fur Fine ; 85 50116 40 forSuperfine and Extra.

Grain.—Receipts of Wheat, 28,860 bushels. The mar-
ket is active but lower. The demand is confined chiefly
to expert, partly milling. The sales are 85,000 bushelsNo. 2 Milwaukee at 8119a1 22; prime to choice, $1 241
1 25, and No. 3 Spring at el 12a1 14; Amber Winter at
81 40a1 42; Mixed at 81 10. Corn—Reeipte. 25,100 bush.
The market Is dull and unchanged. Sales of 30,00 e bus.
New Western at P6aB7c., afloat, choice, 83; unsound. Ski
65c. Oats dull and prices heavy. Receipts, 25.000 bus.
Sales 25,00 bus. at 50862c.; white Ohio at 54a560.; choice.,57e.; Joney ,54)1652c.; State, Miffc.

Provisions—The receipts of Pork are bbla. The
market is dull and prices heavy. Wholesale at 827 8735
aB2B for new Western Mess LJobbing, 828a28 50. Lard—Receipts 500 packages. The market is fairly active
and a shade firmer. We quote prime steamer at 161.017.

Whisky—Receipts, -- lade. The market is dull but
firm. Wo quote Western free at 94a95 cents.

(By the American Prees Association.]
BALTIMORE, August 261h.—The Flour market is still

dullnuts weak. Sates 51X) to 600 barrels, at 85 2.5a5 50 for
low-grade Western Superfine ; 86 00 for good Howard
Street do., and 86 50a7 00 for Extra.

TheWheat market is less active, but prices are un-
changed. Western Red at el 33a1 40.; Maryland Red
at 81 20a7 60. .

The Corn market is unsettled. Western Whit., 90e.a
$lO0 ; Southern White, 81 05a7 10; Yellow, 85a95e.;
mixed; 80a8.5c. Rye—Sales of 300 buehele. at 80a90c. for
Maryland, anti 8105 for Western. Outs are firm at
47a4Pc;

thiffee is dull._ . .
Cotton is steady; Low Pliddling, 18:14- a19c.; •
Provisions ate dull; Bulk Shoulders at 13.35.c.; do.

sides 1004 Bacon shoulders. 153'; do. sides, 173r; for18e.for clear rib. Lard 161.1;a17c.; Mess Pork, $3ll.
Whisky is higher, to-day, at Mc. for iron-bound.

The New-York Money Market.
f From tho N.Y. Herald Of to•doy.•

THURSDAY, August 25.—The gold market, which sillengrossesthe larger share of the attention of the street,
Was again the scene of an excited: turn this morning.Even before the formal opening of the room the marketWas agitated' by the reports of a sudden break in ourbonds to Londou.whick were stated to have declined to&i3ll Upon this there was rush uponthe part of the bearsto cover outstanding short sales, Thichcarried theprice rapidly up to lit_ The 'first recorded sales were

• made in theroom 217.T.r, the premium'again adVancing :donti. A inter deitretch shoivinga recovery in the Lon, .nirket•the.market reacted and-gradually declined;to iier. in, 110, interim. the information that the •Bank of England .rate. diseetint had beenreduced •- to-four per coat wite received, . but on the

ith'NA-HTOES rEITA.T RAVI', 131TH-
erto failed to give satisfaction, put in good
Ardor. Particular attention paid to Pine Watch-
es, Chronometers, etc:, by skilful workmen.

Musical Boxes repaired. rAttli & BROTHER,
Importers ofWatches. Musical Boxes .&co.

mylo 324 Chestnut street. below Fourth.

PITCH.-- 011----BARRELS [K] PITCH
1 now landingfrom stesiner "Pioneer ,"from Wilming.

ton,. N . O ,and for sale by 00011R11.11,RUSSELL Jr, CO.
1110hestnut street. •

OSIN OIL. =MO BARRELS FIRST,
Jib second, third andfourth run Rosin Oilsfor grease..
makers; printers' ink. painting and lubricating, for Bala
by F.RW-. 11. ROWLEY, 16 South Front street.

_

QEA ISLAND COTTON.-20 BALES OF
Beg island Cotton in. story andfor saleby COIX.

RA R. nTIBSET.T, 8,,c()..111 chAstnnt...—sio
-T)A-LIDSh—AL 011.-1,200-- ----GALLONS

Pnle'Seal Oil; landing from schooner U. El; Adams,
for ealoOy . EDWARD U. RyWLEY., 16South .Front
street: ' - • • mr3-tf

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
LOV ETT.—On the 20th inst.; Morris M. Lovett,son

ofCharles:E..and Madge.B. Lovett, aged II yea rs..
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of his
parents, No. 2109 'Ridge avenue, to morrow morning,at 10 o'clock.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

UPHOLSTERY.

MOSQUITO"CANOPIES%
The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPSO
Made Up at Short Notice.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains.
WINDOW SHADES;- -----

WITH SPRING-FIXTURES,

The Most Complete Patent.

HAIR AND SPRING MATTRESSES
Of the Best Material.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

DREXEL & CO.,
No. H 4 South Third Street

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

We also draw at sight and by telegraph op
SATHER & CO., San Francisco.

Travelers can make all their financial ar-
rangements through us, and we will °collect
their interest and dividends without charge.

DREXFT4, WINTHROP & CO., New York*
DREXEL, HAWES & CO..Parl&

•

203 203
lIARRISSON GRELMBO,

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER-

EST ALLOWEDON DAILY BALANCES.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE

PURCHASE AND SALE OF ALL RELIABLE SE-
CURITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED.
No. 203 S. SIXTH St., Philada.

au22 Camp

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
THE UNION BANKING COMPANY,

CAPITAL PAID IN 8200,400,
WILL- ALLOW. 4- (FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST,
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY CHECK.

N. 0 diIIISSELIKAN, President,
JAB. A. HILL, Cashier jeS-drurpg

JAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON,
BILL BROKERS AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,
I ,JYIB-anirp§ 126 SOUTH SECOND STREET

PURE

MALT VINEGAR,
A Superior Article for Pickling or Table Use.

M. DAWSON RICHARDS'
Successor to Davis & Richards, ,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,

•3028 to t sti

2:15 O'Cllook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER BY CABLE.

Expulsion of Non-Combatants from
Paris.

Reports of a Battle

FROM EUROPE.

If, the American Prase Aesociationj
THE WAR.

Expulsion from Paris.
LoNnoN, Aug. 26.—Despatebes received this

morning from Paris report that General
Trochu, commanding the defences of Paris,
has ordered the expulsion from Paris of every-
body -without sufficient means of subsistence;

'also" those laicisepresence is dangerous to
public order and the safety of persons and
-property, or those who act so::as to weaken
the measures of defence and'safety.

M. Gambetta isdelivering a spirited address
upon the measures proposed by the Committee
of Defence for the protection of the city.

- Another Battle.
Cam.snunE,Aug. 26.—Fighting commenced

last night at the town of Sherac, ten miles
from Montmedy, in the direction of Vouziers,
in- the girth:tent"orAiderthee. The**iiitiada
are being brought to Montmedy. The gates
of that city are being closed in anticipation of
an assault.

The Prussians have cut the railway between
Chavanges and Lamouilly, on the rote of the
CrownPrince's advance.

_ The Work Must be Done Quickly.
PARIS, August 2.5.--Special to the (Morrie,. des

Etats U, is.—Von Moltke knows thatGermany,
with its system of recruiting, must conquer
promptly, or will be the- real victim- of the
campaign. Fifteen days of in_action on his
part will give us time to form two new armies

- 'and reinforce those which-to-day -resist inva-
sion. There is then necessarily an immediate

-prospect of a serious-conflict.
The Headquarters of KingWilliam

are at Bar-le-Duc. One corps of the Prussian
army which took part in the battle of Woerth
occupies the Department of Aube.

The Advance onParis. • -

The march of the enemy on Paris con:
tinue.s, but with evident hesitation. This is
the news at the Ministry of the Interior up to
DOOM

Disorders In the Corps Legislattf.
Another stormy session of the Corps Legis-

latif upon the errors of the Committee ofDe-
fence was held last night. As usual, there
was much noisefor nothing.

The German Unions.
LompoN,August 26th.—The German llhlans

are objects of prodigious terror at Paris. Their
arrival there is momentarily expected. Patrols
arestationed everywhere in the vicinity to an-
nounce the event.

Battle at Kehl and Strasbourg'.

CAutsnrnE, Aug. 26.—There was a severe
artillery battle at Kehl and Strasbourg on
Wednesday night, lasting until Thursday
morning at 5 o'clock. A large part of the
citadel and arsenal at Strasbourg are de-
stroyed. Many fires occurred in that city on
account of the vigorous bombardment. A
French battery located at Marvien was cap.
tured without loss to the Prussians. The
French fire has destroyed about twenty houses
inKehl.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy.--Gold Quiet--
Stooks Dull and Steady.

IBy the American Press Association.)
NEW YORK, August 26, Wallstreet, Noon.—

Money is easy at 4 to 5 per cent.
Sterling Exchange is quiet at 1091a1091 for

60-days' bills.
Gold is quiet. It opened at 1161 and ad-

vanced to 1.161 and remains steady at that
figure. The rate paid for carrying, 2to 3 nor
cent.

Southern State securities are dull. New
Tennessees, 59; ; Old do., Ulf;

Stocks are dull and steady. N.Y.Central,94l ;
Reading, 95i : Lake Shore, 911 ; Northwest,
811 ; do. pteferred, 851 '; Reck —lsland; Tl 3;
()Mos 3:31 • Pacific Mail, 371.

Later.
1 P. M.—Stocks are dull and steady, with

scarcely any fluctuations. Boston, Hartford
and Erie, 3;4131 ; Panama,B2.

Gold is steady with the ast sales at 116/.Pacific Railways aresteady. Unions 80/aBl,
Centrals 88a88i.

overnments are dull and steady.

FROM , THE EAST.
[By the American Prose Aneociatidni

NEW JERSEY.
• Robbing. the Matt—Arrest.

-

JERSEY Crir, Aug. 26.—Wm. Howe, a clerk
in the U. S. Commissioner's office, has been
arrested for robbing the mail. He had a key
which opened the lock-box- of- the Morris
Canal Co.

Penalty of Stealing a Bide.
James McGee a boy, was killed while steal-

ing a ride on tie New Jersey Central freight
train, last night.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
C6BYSON & CO.,BRYSONd. & CO.,
A. O. BRYSON ik CO.,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St,
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

80'7 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 CLeatnut St. i 604 Jayne

(Bulletin Buildini Philadelphia )
Book and Jo Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

• Book and Job Printers.Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Lots'.Workman Skillful. Prises Low.Ofl'VE l° 4 143 °

GIVE US ATRIAL. -

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A. TRIAL.

= GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL. =

GIVE US A TRIAL.
tr -S-AN CIPEA8:-"FIVEIT UN-

dred MlOB Green NEN and Asparagus, for sale by
JOSErli- 11. BUSSIER CO., 1(b South Delaware

OAR ES. AN- INVOICE- FIRST
quality ,Ardineft,lrora some of the' Nit. botiSeg

ranee ;comprising Quartors."tbro•olghtlsT--two-Ilitrda;
*Whole and triplet boses,latbn end tor sale by JOSEPII
bßc BUSSIIIR k CO.. 108-Sontb Polawaro Avenue.-- _

MOUNT FARM 0.1L.-350 . BA.R.RtELS
Natural Noma Farm' Lubricating Oil, on too

abut, for auto by L'DW. 1111WLE1:16 South Front-- •
-

PRIGHT VARNISH. AND VFNIQI3 :r
-JP'TI.T.RPENTINII.T.--100 barrolliErldht Varnish 'to
do. Venice Turpentine. For sale t?y'EDNV, 11. ROW-
LEY,-f¢ tzupth-Front.street. . • • .

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts '11114410' promptly
- brieftiotie,e.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Gonda,
Of lato styles In full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
OCHESTNUT.6 CHESTNUT.

fol-tu tba t 7
WHEEL 6.1-I.EASE .—WRITE--AND

Mark Wheel Grottae—in barrels, halves, quarter ,'
1111(1 lifthl—enhablo for flatiron&, dulls and heavy Ma
ehluery, and for salo by EDW. U. ROWLEY, 16 douth
Frout street " • •

TURPENTINE,- ROSIN AND
.Turpentine; 642 hip's. now

irginiaßoain; 201, bblo. No. 2 Haat') ;• 160 bbls. Wit.toingtou,4 Tar, landing trom 8. 8. " Pioneer," andfor
sato by R.U.ROWLEY- 16 Routh front atreat. ,myl6

3:00O'Clock:.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST BY CABLE.

THE WA R NEWS,.

Continued Advance of the Prussian
Army.

FORMATION OF ANOTHER FRENCH
ARMY.

FROM EUROPE.
(By the American Press Association.)

THE WAR.
The Prussian Scents.

POUT-A-Houssox, Aug. 2G.—The Prussian
sebuts at liFienne and the,Uhlans.have pene-
trated the countrywithin the arondissernentof
Leandres.

The Cavalry,
however, afterwards withdrew to their corps,
which is marching towards Chalons. The
Crown Prince was at Saint Dizier on Tues-
day, and half the Prussian troops who were
detached to conduct the siege of Toni have
been withdrawn and gone towards Nancy.
The Prussians are moving in the direction of

Another Freisch Army.'
PARIS, Aug. 26.—A fresh • army of 150,000

French soldiers is forming at Lyons and 80,000
troops of asimilar class have assembled near
Paris.

Dismissal of a Prefect.
The Prefect of. Nancy -has - been dismissed

for advising the people to give the Prussians a
good reception and to treat them well. -

Advance or the Prussian Cavalry.
Lownolg, Aug. 26.—Strong detachments of

Prussian cavalry have occupied Doulwant.
The Prussian cuirassiers are encampecLat_
Saint Remy.

Defence-Against the Prussians:.
The population in the neighborhood of

Epernay are defending themselvesagainst the
Prussians, causing considerable harm by an-
noying their operations.

Country Near Metz Inundated.
The French have inundated the vicinity of

Metz by destroying embarthments, &c.
Financialand Commercial.

LONDON, August -26, 11.30 -A: --M.—•-13. 8;
bonds of 1862, 86/ ; 1867'5, 85/ ; 10.40'5, 82/ ;

Illinois Central,.lo9l ; Erie Railway, 17 ; At-
lantic and Great Western, 22

LlvEm'ooL,-August - 26. Cotton is dull.
Middling Uplands 9d. ; Orleans 9.1.d. Sales of
8,000 bales California Wheat 18s. 6d. ; Spring
do. Bs. 10d.; Winter do. 9s. 10d. Flour 2tis'
'Corn 30s. Oats 33. 3d. Barley ss. Peas 375.
6d.a3Bs. Pork 130s. Beef 12s. 6d. Lard 723.
6d. Cheese 625. Bacon 595. Common Rosin
ss. ; Refined do. lls. Spirits of Petroleum.
ls.l Id. ; Refined ls. 71d. Tallow 435. 6d. Tur- •
pentine 355. Linseed Oil ..f.31 10s.a_E31 15s.

LONDON, August 26. Tullew 435.9d. Sperm
Oil .CBoa.EBi.

Pmt.'s, August 26.—Bourse closed firm yes-
terday. Rentes 61f. 25c.

FROM WASHINGTON.
►By the American Press Association.]

Naval.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.—Lieut. G. M. Hun-

rusen has been ordered to the Severn.
Removal and Appointment.

Indications are that Admiral John Rodgers
will be appointed Vice Admiral. The Presi-
dent has approved of the removal of Peter
Carmichael, Surveyor of Customs at Albany,
and appointed Isaac N.Keeler to succeed him.

FROM-NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Association.)

areas Tent Struck by Lightning—
Twenty-two Persons Willed.

NEW YORK,Aug. 2G. Gentlemen who ar-
rived this morning report that a circus tent at
Kingston, N. Y., was struck by lightning, last
night and twenty-two persons killed.

PRINTING.

FIFTH EDITION
4:30 O'Clocx.

BY TELbGRAPH.

tLE NEWS.
THE EUROPEAN WAR

The Prussian Scouts 'Within Fifty IVliles
of Paris.

BOMBARDMENT OF STRASBURG

FROM EUROPE.
Illy the American Preen Association.,

Prussian" Firty'Relles fromPorto.
PARIS, Aug. 26.The Prussians are, recon-,

noitering in the vicinity of Chateau Thierry,
fifty miles from Paris.

Bombardment of Strasbourg,
COLOGNE, Aug. 26.—The bombardment of

Strasbourg was resumed to-day with—vigor,7
The German troiaps placed fiftytaix,4 heavy
siege.:guns, which had arrived from the great
fortre,sses,in position nine hundred PaCes .frorti
Strasbourg, and a terrific cannonade has been
going on all day.

The effect of the Prussianfire is disastrous
A great conflagration has beenriging through
the town. Forty housesand one church have
been destroyed.

The cathedral remains nntoualied_ by.the
cannonading. • —The. little village' ofKeht,-
across the river, has been entirely destroyed-
by the return fire of the French guns.

NEW YOltE, Aug. 26.—The following is a
special to the Herald : .

Spanish Watch Over French Affairs.
LONDON, Aug. 26.—Special reports received.

in London, to-day,from Madrid, state that the
Junta sent three_ special deputies to Paris, to
maintain a vigilant watch upon the course of
events, as complications were feared.

These denudes at once upend communida.
tiona with the Republican partylif France,

a view ,o tie esta ,lishm •`3 t of a mu-
tual course_of_Republican_aetion_in the-two
countries

The drawing for _epnscription_itt_P_aris_tbr_
the presentyear is fixed for the 29th.•

The for a corps of 140,000 mounted
volunteers instead of 00,000. Gunboats for
the defence of the city have justarrived.
_ The chief command of the squadron has
been confided to Captain Phomassoin, for-
merly chief of staff to Admiral Jurien -de la
Gravier.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[By the American Press Association.]

Polish Troops In the French Army.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 243.—A private letter

received by a Government official from Paris,
says that during ten days previous to the letter
lowing Paris, there were enrolled and or-
ganized in Paris a Polish legion of 40,000 men.
Most of them were exiledfor fighting_ for Po-
land ag,ainst the despotism of Prussia, and are,
the writer says, "the finest troops in Europe."
Case Before the CommissionerofPatents;

The Commissioner of Patents has heard the
arguments in the application of Henry Voet-
ter, of Wurtemburg, Bavaria, for reducing
wood fibre to paper pulp. Decision reserved.

Health of CommissionerDelano.
A letter from Commissioner Delano, re-

ceived at the Revenue Bureau, says he is
slowly recovering the We of hisright arm.

Conscience honey.
Sixty-four dollars for the conscience fund

were received at the Treasury to-day, four
months' over pay ofa soldier.

Treaanry Balances.
Treasury balances at the close of business

to-day were :

Currncy...
Coin
Coin Certificates

$35,602,496 76
103,708,379 78

31,901,000 00

FROM THE EAST.
[By Um American Press Association.]

NEW JERSEY.
Fire.

NEWARK, August 26th.—The salt meadows
near here are on Ilre, and ruan,y acres have
been burned over.

Suicides.
BROOKLTN, August 26th.—Wilhelmina

Sigler committed suicide, last night, by taking
arsenic. The cause is supposed to be owing
to a tit of erysipelas and drinking liquor. _

Dr. Jansen Van Husen was- found dead on
the floor ofhis room in Myrtle avenue. It is
supposed that he committed suicide.

Bank Failure.
pepositors in the Central Bank, which

failed lately for over $500,000, held a meeting
to-day and appointed a committee to investi-
gate the affairs of the institution.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American tress association.)

ILLINOIS.
Fatal Entiroad Accident.

CIIICAGO, Aug °b.—John Buckley was run
over yesterday by Burlington & Quincy cars
and instantly _killed. He was attempting to
get on the train while itrmotion. The authori-
ties are trying to break up the practice, and
yesterday arrested fourteen persons who at-
tempted it.

FROM THE SOUTH.
[By the American Press Association.)

TENNESSEE.
Duel.

MEnrnis, August 26.—A duel came off this
rimming about nine miles from this city, in
Mississippi, between two Memphians, h. C.
Freeman, clerk at Taylor Itulland's, on
Front street, and Mr. John Hamblin,a promi-
nent young lawyer, in which Mr. Hamblin
was shot through the breast. Mr. Hamblin is
on the road back to Memphis. There is no
arrest as yet. Runior has various causes which
led to the disagreement, none ofwhich can be
traced.

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the Ameitean FreerAesociaitonj

The Circus Tent Struck byLightnlnX-•
A Confirmation...Seven Persons Kilted.

NEM/ Yonrc, Aug:2,6y—Further reports con-
firm tke striking of a elrens tent bylightning
at Kingston, N. X.- Only seven persons were
killed outright, instead of twenty-two, as at
first, reported.


